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fIVE MEN WIN OUT

ATHLETIC

BOARD CHOSEN.
' s

WAtlD POLITICS HOLD A PLACE

POSTERS AND AUTOMOBILES ARE

'. -- USE4D IN. FIGHT.

Chaioupka, Mitchell. P.erry., Elliott and.

Carroll Are Successful Candl-dat- ei

in a Fight of Ex- -

i .'.. tr'e'me-Bltternes- s.

if. . ; ',:;
William CltqToupku, --IX- (V .MltohelU

H. O. Perry, C 1i3. Elliott, and R. M.

Carroll were yesterday elected student
members jpf the university athletic I

boartl in an "eldctlbn bhnrdclorlzcd b'
exceodnig ultterncss and by the uao

of more organized political effort than
has .been1 usccl Iri a; unJVerftlty election
thlsi.yenr. The final vote stood as fol-

lows:
Chaioupka, 527.
Perry, Jill.
Mltcjicll. 471.

uiuoit, iu. ' f ,

(Carroll, 307. ' '' :

Afnhood, 208.
MacDonald, 170.
Long, 1G5.

Schmidt, liii).
HumniQll, 150.
Bfeltzerh108;
Dobbs. C7.

--WhMuch'FHctlonj ;

The" "fight yeBterdaj- - developed frlc

IngVose tp considerable heat. Students
bound for eight o'olock." classes fpund
posters at the gat.es which declared
In $ls type that the only way to save
Nebraska froip ntlUotic ruin was to
vote for men who would 'oppose the de-

sires of Dr. t"lapp, athletic, director.
S)x men wore named' as being op-

posed to tr. Clapp. There were D. C.

.Mitchell. 'H. O. Perry, Williams, dial-pupk- a,

C. E. Elliott, and L. II. Harte.
Harte was ineligible on account of de-

linquency nnd the result hIiowh that
every one of the other five men on the
slate were elected. Four other men,
S. 'A- - iWahood, Dale McDonald, A. 6.
Schmidt, and G. C. Long, wore named
ns being catspaws of the athletic direc-

tor:.
At '.ten; .ft'Qlo.Qku. othqj--.pos.ter-s ,wero

given out declaring by Implication at
leafct that the first posters wore the
work of T..N. E, Hmpathlzors Stu-dori- ts

whdvq'ro'pppoyed to T. . E.

wero urgfe'd'ft) voti for Ilia .following
moh who wero not to bo catspaws of

Dri, Clapp r S, A. Mohood, A, .

Schmidt; H. 6; Pbrryrf Ii. C. Hummel,
D. C. Mitchell, A Cl'ong, and Clyde

Elliott.
Peculiar Situation.

The fieQiiU4r .pai:y;of Uhosltuujlph
lies. In tho fact that threo men have
their names signed- - to both petitions.
Thfesaynen oj:6 p.CM?0rrx--P- t .PM.It-
chll, and C. E. Ejbtt Charges of
uouuie-ucaiin- g' wero jreeiy muue uur-In- g;

the riftcrnooto nnd It was clalmod
tlmt certain men Jmd lined up on a
compr6mlsq ticket such nsffirst named,
while at the amo tlmo tlioy WoVe at;
teinptlhg to straddle the fence and get
the; votes of iothor men pot fii Sym-

pathy with Jthelr real!! motives. '' ";,

k During tho tifternoon the campaign

put, In use 'hurrying alumni voters to

th polls pour mnciiine koju
lni&y for a good jof tle. aftornopn
ifrljiglng these men In to tho J voting
place nnd; nany incidents are rbportevd

hejWithl " t Is said that three alunuU
walked Into the Bpaco reserved ,foJ
Scratching fthoir hijllotsj and,' then

W.ifeft
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tlon0rly.:?ln-4hefgamev-and'the;JiU-fee- lt

partlw,,slp.iot'amor

their,, guhle who smutched them nnd
returned thorn to tho votora. These
gentlemen , calmly. depostad..,thoi.pu-pei-- s

In tho box and went buck homo
by the' automobile route.

Clapp Center of Fight.

The fight centered about tho alleged
le8,rc of Dl- - cla t0 contro1 un,vcr--

sity ntnipucs, it hub noon Known, lor
Home months that tho student mem-

bers of the athletic board were not
in sympathy with the attitude and de-Hir-

of Drl Clapp. The matter cul-

minated with his notion in voting for
the abolition of tho training table by
tto?TS8ublfeSf lh6'tols&6u"rrValle con-

ference. This was In opposition to
the attitude of Nebraska and t,he stu-

dents' were" not Satisfied wlth.lils ac-

tion. $rt'Jty .

' Dri Clapp nnd students. mining for
tho board who were notion the ticket
elected wore emphatic In declaring
that they were not subservient to the
athletic director. Dr. Clapp said that
he was taking no active part in the
flglrr and the students declared that If

itffiWow-'riorftTr-ivdiffnftitt-

his catspaws. The fact Is evident,
however, that the fear J of the .student
body as to Dr. Clap)'s Intentions
proved' a good campaign argument for
those who knew how to use it. Super-

ior organization jalso helped out the
ynep who wch'eejoeted.

iGlVES" JHE FOURTH CONCERT.

.Good Appreciative Audience Hear the
Temple Orchestra.

The Teni)Ie Orchestra gave its
fourth concert last evening in the Tem-

ple Theater. A good- - crowd was pres-

ent. The concert was exceptionally
lino, and' .was well appreciated..

Tho orchestra, conducted by Carl
Ste.9kieb.erfj, gave the following pro-

gram': '

Bethoven i . . . Symphony No. 2

. Adagip moltp
Allegro 'con brio

. Larghotto.
1 Schero

- Allegro molto
Paganlnl-Wllholm- J

, . , Violin Concerto In D

..(With full orchestra. Cadenza by

Carl Stcckofberg.)
Genevieve Fodrea

Hugo Kami Eleglc, Op. 70, No. 5
; Idyll, Op. 70, No. f2

Grieg1. : . .Hemvunden, Op. -- 34

Lezter Fruhllng, Op. 'M

(For string orchestra.)
Mendelssohn '."'.

.'...;.. r. .,....;;. .:. Over-

ture', "Midsummers Night's Dreami

,Me.n iire Wanted,

The registrar announced that the
services .of. about, eight" men will be
'needed, next Friday, to help In enter
taining lil'gh school students. Time
actually spent will be paid for by the
.Registrar..

.j'' ; Lr Hi

Notice to "NV Men.- - 1

There will bonn Important meeting
pf the "N" men's association thlB

morning In tho Temple at elovon
o'clock. The -- manner -- In which high
school menjwlirbe-entertaine- onrFete

.J Jf
Latjt Saturday .evening the niombers

of 'the Student's Debasing! Club metjri
U.108:at 7:30 .p. .m After;a shortipar-lldmentar- y

(IrlllVdebato ,waBshold
on 4e queslibnvj)fr .JJho" otg'e pension
system) ' Tjiolafflrtaatiyo wris'gmi-porte- d

',bjr RpB?f 8 'jwj; aya mh'dijho
nn'irnFi'vn 'wnn1' Runnnrteil 'bv Hahne'ahd

the negative. r
- At tlils' .' ineetlhg Jho

club decided; ;o'vJioUVi onlyonop! morfo

meeting uus year, wnicurwui .yejn u.

Isocfal character At this meetjngihev
ofiicers will boJiOloctedjfor'next .yean

W'" rTT ,4- - ''"-- f &!h
Bakedsbean8Daked on tne premlMg

!andf :servod 'liot'witkdiHclouB .iKfftwn
'"breadiiec,- - Jat Th Boston Ltncti.

waxed:; warm and automobiles were I Dates.. Br.a vdto of llie club fthode- -

Si-- '. t. : il....ii ilnl'dlnn (oti Hlio4 detiato wasVawni'ded; to

were
part

VERY LATEST THING

IS A 80RORITY FOR GIRL8 FROM

ELEVEN TO FOURTEEN.

STARTS AT MISSOURI SCHOOL

Founded at Christian College Which

Already Supports Three Sororities

Including Delta Gamma The

Rushing Not a Bit Tame.

Tho very lat03t Is the Knppa Thetu
PI, a sorority of tiie youngest girls
In college. No student who Is more
than thirteen years old Is eligible for
membership. Imagine girls In knee
dresses riding u Greek letter goat,
threading the maze of a Greek letter
iltual, worshipping at n Greek letter
shrine, calling ench other 'Thlstr
Time," and concluding let'on; "frater-
nally yours."

Charter Roll Made.

Tho sorority hasn't been formed yet,
but the roll of charter members, nil of
Christian College, Missouri, has been
.made. One feels the presence of the
new society as Boon as he enters the
door of the college, for the 12-ye- old
girl who admits visitors wears the lit-

tle bow of orange and black which
signifies Hint she is a Kappa Thetu Pi
pledge. Older girls, members of other
sororities who are vei-Be- In the prop
er forms of Greek letter mysteries are
writing the constitution nnd ritual for
them. The new organization will soon
take Its place on the roll of Greek let-

ter sisterhoods.
For n number of years there have

been three sororities at Christian Col-

lege: Eta Upsllon Gamma with six-Tee- n

members; Lamba Mu, with fif-

teen members, and Delta Gamma, with
'hlno members. So tho "rushing sea-

son" at Christian College Is'not at all
tame. Each active sorority has a
member or tho faculty who acts as
"sponsor" to that particular sorority.
As the name suggests, the duty of
this ofiloial Is to bo responsible for
what her sorority does, and while she
does not voto on now members, she
gives her opinion on candidates. Sho
Is also present at the initiation, both
the solemn, or "third degree," and
the "mock ceremony."

Teacher at Initatlon.
"You see we havo to have some one

from the faculty present at the ipock
initiation, us one of the sororities In-

jured a girl several years ago and
tho faculty makes us have a teacher
present. Then wo havo our sponsor
ut tho third degree to make It digni-

fied. No ono of our girls is old or dig-

nified enough to carry tho ceremony
through right, wo have our sponsor to
act as president"

ROOMS FOR 8UMMER 8E88ION.

Arrangemetns for Fourteenth 8treet
Convent Building.

The directors of tho university sum-pie- r

session have urranged for thous0
of the old Fourteenth street convent
building now occupied by -- the Nobras:
ka Military Academy for rooniB for
summer students.

Tho building has accomodations for
forty men. The rooms nro In splendid
condition and aro well furnished, The
directors consider fliemsolves fortup-at- e

In being able to securo'such a.

structure so located. 7

Hayes Hall w(U also caro for surn
pier rfutdent8 at reduced, rates.,

CANFIELD, MEMORIAL NUMBER.

The University Journal Deyoted to
Forrner Chancellor..

- Tho current Issue of tho University
Journnl, Just mallod to subscribers Js
devoted to James H. Canflold,- - oxchan- -

cellor of the University of Nebraska,"

who died rccontly'ln Now York City)
Tho leading arttclo of tho publication
Is an account of tho memorial services
hold by tho university April 23. Tho
addresses of Victor TlOHOWator and
Profossor Caldwell are printed In full.

Special articles arc contributed as
follows: "Canflold, tho Youth," by
Dean L. A. Sherman. "Dr. Canflold's
"The Lato Dr. Canlleld, as Seen' by
His Students," by Chancellor Avory.
Coming to Nflbrnska," by Dean Bcssoy.
rill. "Canlleld, the Loader," by A. II.

WntcrhouBOi-

JUNIORS TO CONDUCT EXERCI8E8.

Musical Program to be Rendered by.
Third Year Class.

' At convocation today the junior
cIubs will havo charge of the program!
The. program, which will be given In

.Memorial hall at 11:00 o'clock, will bo
entirely musical, each number being
presented by a niembor of tho junior
calss. The program Is as follows:
Piano "Caprice Espagnol".

Mowzshowskl
Mlas Ethel Burkett

Voice "Abide With Me" Llddlo
Mr. D. D. Plumb.

Violin "Sixth Air" de Bcrlot
Miss lledwlg Jneggl

Voice "Sumnior" ....... Chammonad
Miss Edna Harrison v

Flute "Lara" I. Demenji5?nan
Miss Eleanor Barbour

Selection Junior Male Qifartetto
Mr. Glen Mason, Mr. Paul Yates, Mr.

Fred Hoffman, Mr. Verne
Glttlngs.

ENGINEERS WRITE ARTICLE8.

Old Nebraska Men Contribute to En-

gineering News.

J. C. Stevens nnd Goorge H. Tlnkor
are two old Nobraska men who are
making good In engineering. They
have recently been recognized through
tho publication of articles In the En-

gineering News, a leading engineers'
journal.

The article by Mr. Tlnkei is nn an-

alysis of the dostrlcutivo effects of tho
recent heavy windstorm at Clovolnnd,
Ohio. Mr. Stevens, who is now dis-

trict engineer of tho U. 3. Geological
Survey at Portland, Oregon, writes on
"Tho Design of Cable Stations for
Rlvor Measurements."

Mr, Tinker Is a graduate of tho'
university In the class of 1890. He
Is now bridge engineer of the Nickel
Plato railroad. Mr, Stevens gradu-

ated In 1005.

HELD THEIR ANNUAL BANQUET.

Literary 8oclety Dines at the Llndell
Hotel 8aturday Evening.

Tho Unibp Literary Society held Its
annual banquet at the LlndelPliotcl,
Saturday evening. A largo number
were present, the banquet beginning
at 9 o'clock.

This banquet Is nn annual affair
with tho soclejy and this year was
more of a success than ever. G. G.
Gilbert presided as toastniaster. Ros-co- e

C. Ozman responded to the toaBt,
AUriI6n, 'Past Present and Future";
Miss, Beulah Jennings to "Union
Strikes"; L.It. Blanchard to""Co-Ppe?:-atlon'- f;

M.lss Elizabeth Everson, to
''Palo Blue and White," und ,Mr,.Vdn
Forrell to "Can College Days E?or bo.

Forgot." Professor H. H. Wilson, was,
to havo been present and responded to
a toast, but because of unavoidable vclr--,

cumstances was unable to bo present.

In n very closely contested gapie ofr

uau,' oaiuruay luoniiugi me rureat
Club defeated the freshman law class
by a score or 4 to '. 'Tho pitching
of Garvcr for tho Forest Club and tho
work of Ratcllffo behind tho bat for
the embryo lawyers wero tho features
of he ganieDr. Maxoy handled the
Indicator, and leased Very satlsfac-- L

tory judgment. Tho batteries were!
Forest Club, Garver .and J. 'Jpiuol;- -

Freshman law, Griffen and Ratcllffo.

SECURE NEW CHAPTER

ALPHA CHI 8IGMA IN8TALLE.D ON

8ATURDAY EVENING.

IS PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITY

EIGHTEEN OF NEBRA8KA'8 CHEM-I8T- S

ARE INITIATED.

Ceremonies Are Performed In Science

Hall of tho Temple and Are Fol-

lowed by a Banquet at the
Llndcll' Hotel.

Another fraternity has been added
to Nobruslta's list of chapters. Last
Saturday evening tho Alphn Chi Sigma
held Its first Initiation In tho TompV

Charter Members.

Tho Alpha Chi Sigma Is a profession-

al fraternity admitting only those who
have tnkoii advanced work In chcmjfiv
try. Eighteen chartor. niombers wero

Vitiated Snturday evening. Thoy
were: Dr. B, DalcB, O. L. Bnrneby, C.

J. Frnnkfortcr, G. It. McDolo, A. L.

Weaver, H. J. Brodorson, P. B. Bark'ir,
L. P. Glesokor, F. C. Hawks, P. L.
George, S. A. Mnhood, VV. H. Warren, .

H. W. Coulter, F. F. Wilson. A. S. Cui'l-so- n,

W. L.'Hndlock. W. D. .lenjun, und
M. R. Daughters.

Tho Initiation was hold In Science
hall of the Tomplo and was conduced
by ProfosBor J. H. Mathews, G. M. A..
of tho Alphn chapter of Wisconsin Uni
versity; II. S. Palmer, G. M.A of the
Delta chapter, and Profcsosr .George
Borrowniap, Jr., of tho BeLi chapter
at Mlnnosota. Mr. Borrowmnn Is now
professor of chemistry nt NubWiku.

The Initiation was followed by u ban-
quet at tho Llndell hotel. " '

', ., -

Professional Fraternity.

Tho fraternity Itself Is strictly n .pro-- "

fesslonnl- - fraternity, not a social ono.
Its object 1s to bring tiie chemist t; 0
the United States Into a closer union
and brotherhood. Besides that now
established at Nebraska, tho Alphn Chi
Sigma has seven chapters in the
United States: at Wisconsin, tho Al-

pha chapter; at Minnesota, the 'Beta
chapter; at tho Case School of Ap-

plied Science, the Gamma chapter; at
Missouri, tho Doltachuptor; at Indi-

ana, the EpBllon chapter, ut Illinois,
tho Zeta chapter, nnd at Colorado,, the
Eta chapter. Theso chapters aro hero
named In tho order In which, thoy were
founded. Tho fraternity was organized
at MlBSourllW 1902. ,,;,,.

RECITAL AT 'TEMPLE .TONIGHT:

Program by Post-Gradua- te Student of
8chool of Music.

MIbb Clnlro Qanom, of tho Uriiversl-- ,

ty School of Iuslc, student wlth.'ajV,
Slovens, will glv& a post-gradua- te

recital In tho Tempio Theater, Tuea-- .

day evening; May 11th, rit eight o'clock.
Tho public is cordially Invited;? Fol- -

t

lowing s tho program:' ":" l'--
Schuman . . , Faschlngsscliwank 'Op. 26

(Vienna Carnival Scohb,')'---
"''.VJ ;.

Allegro ' i . tc.ts
Romanzo ''. .,v' - ,f

Scherzlno .
-- r

'
, 'Intermezzo; '.' '

,.'. Finale. '.

Chopin. ,n... 4
". ,'. , i... :. Ballade, Op. ,'47.

MacDowoll "; . Virtuosi EtjideniOp.,'4 .
improvisation r'' f "

"'. . .

; Bluetto . hht' "''rt "''' '

"Polonniso "
5, --

Schuott.'.,, .Au Rulsseau, Op. G5, Noi'9
Stojowskl..; .,,.,.,,Serenade, Op!. 26 ,

Souvenir, do Foto,' Op ''25 .

"

(From Polish idyls.) iri',i

..
,Strauss;Schulz-Evler.- , ..,. 9 H t f tS

1
'

4......;s Concert Arabesques; a
vBy tlio BeautlfitT'Bluo 'Danuhe;'

1axA J t.. ,jgs ;.i.gkU j hSh-:-- ' X &" Jj Kj..a& ihvLS&tiiki
2i
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